
WbMlei ot Chrlstnuu
Idii-Xor the anti-tuber-
gM given out at the
tf.tha Woman'* Clab,
lit shows a sale of
rWrt of the district
.and both rural and
$are 'entitled to the

JpSnenU public,
idy Recovering
gayder, who Is a pa- ]
Ohio VMlejr (Jenoral I
moling, whoro a weok j
ifent. a very danger-1
periulon, la gaining I
Iw;*. Kennedy, hnrl
easier yesterday and I
wocea for .recovery I
;:,'Mrs. Snyder Is up-1
T years of age. I
Child's Funera1 1
WeV!for Darius Plo-I
i-months-old son of 1
Fred'FIuharty, who I
i'pxrte at Beogum on I
ngr ;waa heUl froml
pmethls afternoon f
^waa made the!

To BaMnpre'Hospital
°r ^nklin

Uto. city, naa gone to Balti-
will onter^n

treatment.
Bgggi' III

.®r ^"fry Speara, Jr., eon of
¦^BBRaarry C. Spears, Is

homo in Washing,
¦oet by illness.
BHfe^®3^w© Gamos j
ffi^9«ular fee of fifty cents]

f adaiUtanca to]
a«ii ^ymnast'inj ton i;btj

t0 8eo H
J Wfl SWte team* oi i.tuit*.]
9S^^®to^agztlns: Maoninjr- II

attojulHcp .if tl;o I
KS&S&ra t0 1,13 Present. |
tae High of Fairnmt )*U/sfl
mdj^rt^F^iight. I
Guild Entertainment (I
Wostmfiutor Guild of the. l
.eatyj^mn.church was very I

on Monday 1
at the home of Dr. and !l

. iyswWce In Pleasant I
A business and social pro-1
p6fs|o<i;,oiit,' and refresh-1
Wjkfee^ved by the hostess. I
\ Mlsa Furbee III I

Frances Turbee. a member I
)cal high "school faculty, Is I
tp her home In Center I

Jffering from an attack of IIll
Aged Man Very III
gCeirardy. aged local clU- II
Uyfl'War veteran, Is re- ¦
eriously 111 at his home In I
Hgnfaet;.Jericho addition. ¦
Entertains .at Tea I
Klldrod Draki entertained I
syoung womtn with a tea '¦
jomo' In Third streot on H
afternoon In honor of hor I
rs. Claudia Chambers, of I
.Pa.^
SflBeatty Improves
!}of Mrs. Margaret licattyl I
toaaadito learn that she ¦
lint Improved from a seri- I
s-at her home In Pleasant I
mmv I
*0 Run All Oil !¦

Way, of this city,!H
Snperlntendent of the H
|lpe :X-lne Company, all¦
gera have been notified
|.oil offered until Febru- I

f Personals
Hii^Snodgrass and sons, H
lack, have returned from H
a .visit at Wheeling.
ifJolllffe has returned toH
¦-where he la engaged InH
«»«r a vialt with hlslH

JoDlffe, In Buffalo I
annlB, of Fairmont, was
a Mannlngton yesterday. ¦
W. 'Brocket! of Pitts- ¦
kjS for a visit with her I

¦ Woman, Too, ¦ PsnM
rS. S. S. Slopi Sldo
.ptkxu PorftWy.
lad ¦Wn eruptions hare .
JEwur for, every pn»tuje,and pimple on your fac*.idtice prejudice and prevent
Tour heart may be sold,

'./4NO THS t3eST "TIM1
teSN MAO® SI.
IS TWO KOOPS, 15or .'

owe hour wp a' HAcr,

IM ORO&IR TO T>o THAT "DiSTXINCG IN 4N HO Of?
4NO 4 +MCF Voo HA-O TO TlSAveC OVER SIXTY
MtUSS *N HOUR. AUV THAT'S TOO FAST J?OR
PUV3UC S/9F6.TY !'. TOU'R® QTHSR LYtSlQ
AOOUT IT Oft T8U.INC THE. T(R«->TH
in eiTH&R cM.se. You Desswvt a
<3.0003 CcooT ill- I ^ vm

father, George A. Michael, of Burt
Hill.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Moore-Boockfc,
of Glover Gap, were visitors here
on Wednesday.

Miss Evelyn Cox has returned
to her homo at Morgantown after
a visit with Miss Margaret Rodgers
here.
Mrs. W. 0. Berlin, who was call¬

ed here by tbo doath of her mother,
Mrs. Koen, has returned to her
home at Denver, Col.o'

Mrs. A. G. Clayton and daughter,}Jane, are spending a visit with'
the former's mother, Mrs. J. R.
Cook, at Fairmont
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kunst have

returned to their homo at Grafton
after a'Visit with Mrs. Zella Con¬
way, of Clarksburg street.

Harold Coffman and Oik Robbins
have returned to school ojt Morgan-1
town after a visit at their homes'
hero. 9Mrs. Claudia Chambers, of Brad¬
ford, Pa., is hpre for a visit withjher unelp, Charles Drake and familyIn Third street.

Mrs. A. C. Porry and children

and her father. Captain John Ton¬
kin, .of Oil City, Pa., will'leave
this week for Florida, where theywill spend several weeks.

Charles Yost, of Fairmont, was
a rocent guest of rolatlves In Man-
nington.

Mrs. Margaret Jones and Mrs.
Roqp Jones have returned to their
bonus at Bast Liverpool, O., after
having been callcd hore by the ill-
noss of their Bister, Mrs. Alicia
Hunter, of East Main street
Walter H. O'Day, of Parkersburg,

former Mannington citizen, was a
business visitor here yesterday.

Walter Price, who has been very |ill at his homo in Dancer avenue
for the past two weeks, is improv¬
ing.

J. S. Lofsgett,' of Waynesburg,
was a business visitor here on
Wednesday.
Master Paul Hawkins Is able to

be out after an illness at the home
of his aunt. Mrs. Barry Lazoar, of
High street

San Marino, the midget republic,has un army of six soldiers.

Wife of M. E. Sooth Pas^
tor Addresses Y. W. C.

A. Today
"Whal shall the year 1992

bring?" was the subject of Mrs.
H. T. Brown's addrou to the mem
bers of tin Y. W. C. A. of the
Fairmont State formal school,
when she spoke to them this morn.
Ing.

'

Mrs. Brown urged the young
ladles to early consecrate their
lives to- Christ, emphasising that
he appreciated a fresh young life
more than one which had bccome
old and withered.

| Mrs. Brown Is a woman of
Charming personality and her
every word was followed closely
by her audience."" Tho meeting
was held In the social room, of the
school, which Is very attractive.
Cretonne curtains a few portraits
some wicker furniture upholsterea
In cretonne,.irfve the room a coiy
appearance.
Mrs. Brown suggested that each

one present takes as a motto this
year, "Watch Thy Llfe".'SUo
ed tho audience to look at the fi»c
of a clock, and to let the hour 1
stand for W. 2 for A, 3 for T, *
for C. B for H. 6 for T, for H, 8 io
Y, 9 for L, 10 for I, 11 for P and 12
for B. When the letters aore put to
gother they spell tho motto
"Watch Thy Life," and bring out

.century. " Wall reap la life just,
what we sow In oar hearts. Watch
tov life and this organlratlon. Tbu
will receive In proportion to what
yoa give."

Medical Inspector Busy
One ot the moat progreaalve

measures (passed by our local
board ot education was the Intro¬
duction ot medical inspection In
Paw Paw Bchools. Dr. Q. R. Mil¬
ler began work In this capacity
yesterday by examining several ot
the boy sand girls in the Fairvlew
public Bchools. He was much
pleased by conditions as he found
them Aside from a few eases of
minor skin eruptlims and bad
colds. Dr._ Miller will mate a gen¬
eral examination ot all children
enrolled In the district schools.

Building Well Equipped
At last the finishing touch has

been put on the local high school
building and It takes on the ap.-j
pearauce of a modern high school
For several years, teachers and
students have been laboring under
the handicap of too little equip¬
ment, but since the beginning of
the school year, the principal's or
flee has been fully equipped wltli
modern furniture and tiling cabr
lnetB; a now domestic sclonco de¬
partment.has been addd; a chem¬
istry laboratory has been Install¬
ed; a moving picture machine and
victrola havo been purchased; and
eloctrlc wiring and fixtures have
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SPECIALS! TOMORROW
Everybody Likes Good Baking.

LOOK WHAT A "QUARTER" WILL BUY!

''MilkMaid Bread"OCc
20-0uncc Loaves.3 for

COOKIES RAISIN BREAD
2 dozen for 25c 2 loaves for 25c

Full -line.pure German Rye Bread, Graham
Bread, Pompernickle Bread and Salt Rising Bread
At special prices to stores.

Delivered Everywhere

BROIBY'S (New System; BAKERY
Phone 56-R 323 MADISON ST. Fairmont

V

Are You Protecting
Yourselt and Family With The
West Virginian Travel Accident
Insurance Policy?

$1,000.00
Costs You Only 50c a Year

Offer open to old and new subscribers alike. Busi¬
ness Men, Workers, Bankers, Lawyers and Men and
Women in all walks of life endorse it, and are avail-, -

ing themselves of this generons offer.

Tomorrow You May Wish You Had

for'a fine spirit of c... -financing koto of-tho ".project*
which have brought about moro
efficiency In teaching. .This or¬
ganization 1» responsible tor the
mbvlng picture machine ad la now
beginning a campaign to carry
over the bond Issue for two new
high school buildings and. an addi¬
tion at Grant Town, which will be
¦pot to tie roters for ratification
sometime In February.

The Stork a Visitor
Tho stork made a flying trip to

this localltythe-early part of the
woek and left a flue baby girl with
curly hair and blue eyes at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Williams. Both mother and baby
aro doing nicely.

Apaittments Waiting
The new apartment building

whlcl Is under construction by J.
7. Hamilton has been forced to,

e
it. TtO

kjol sultable
building material 'for several
months delayed work on the tciooi
which Bhonld ha* ft been completed
by Jon. 1. All arailablo carpen¬
ters are now at work and prom¬
ise to hatfo It completed 1n > few
weelcs.

Championship In Doubt
Tho Farmlngton iasslws' ilalm

for count)' basketball champion*
ship will be stubbornly contested
In tho next cUah which will take
place oh Ffcrmjnrim's Ifoor ;>r|
early Fobruary. It is the concen¬
sus of opinion that her ciatm is
rather a premature one. She has
neither met nor dofeated lUves-
rille, and we. arc (betting dollars
to doughnuts that a Farmlngton
victory on ItivesYille's floor l« an

almost impossibility. Mlsa Parrisb
has boon practicing the locale hard
sinco their defeat Tuesday night
and it i«. not oniyv probable, but

Clarence MrteheUwere bugtnq
Tlnltora In P*lrmnnt-l»»t BTeninj

Miss Grayed'Amoji to»Bh«ra
the Grant Town grammar nchoi
I* suffering .wilh "aa.fctUck -ol to
alllUo.

Principal Clara.Wilson la prjw
lag (or an operetta 66 hp given']
the Grant Town hall to raiao fuw
to pnrchaso a Ttctrola for tji
school. SB«... it .. .jj
Fred Stewart, Gerald Carpente

and Clifton Jarris TfOre buslnes
visitors In Fairmont yeatardaj.M
Mm. Roy Wilson, Jtn. RojrM

Mams and Mlss.jMarr KeeWrtt
were among those who attendoi
the Ballah's chapol revival -,ta»1
evening.
Semester exama aro. now on: |i

Pain-lew high.' TWs.is:thc rftisbi
for the many sad turn.'.

Plain, understandable
price-reductions . th<
original figures on everj
garment in the store at
well as the reducedpncS
marks-price reduction!
of one-third to onc-hall
.price reductions thai
inspire confidence anjc
make one glad to pill*-
chase a Suit or Overcoal
at this long established
clothing store. IB

EsraflH
to?B3.00-

Men's Clothing of
Good Quality Now
Plainly Reduced to
the Lowest Prices
in Fairmont!!!

$ie.75 $07
¦ /.* -Valncj! f a
JL \J to 980.00 , iad V

$00.75 |
Values

to 9-S8.30SLASHED TO
Society Brand and other makes of prominence can be bought here during; this 'JL
nual January Clearance Sale at prices representing enormous savings. :A11 aro rieyest, smartest, most desirable Suits made. -V*

Men's Overcoat
Slashed $1 0.75 $9£.75

to lo^g .Toa 33 J-
There have been plenty of clothing sales.and there mil continue to be.4>ul
never find better values in.high class, standard make; staple quality Overco
we now offer at reductions of 1-3 to V&.

.Finest Makes inV
Land Now Redie

Up to $2.50 Shirts Now .. .$1.65 Up to $5.00 Shirts Now',.:. jS,
Up to $3.00 Shirts Now .. .$1.95 Up to $6.00 Shirts Now .

Up to $3.50 Shirts Now .. .$2.3,5 Up to $7.50 Shirts isow .

Up to $4.50 Shirts Now . . .$2.95 Up to $6.50 Shirts Now i
All Other Makes of Shirts Also Reduced

Manhattan Shirts

Celebrated Florsheim Shoes Reduced 20 Per Cent
-

Prices of Underwear, Hose, Sweaters* Trui


